
RattaphumwittayaSchoolRecruitmentAnnouncement

for Foreign Teacher (Mathematics Teacher)
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Rattaphumwittaya School., Secondary Educationat Service Area Office Songkh[a Satun,

is seeking 1 position of foreign teacher to join Engtlsh Program Department to teach

Mathemattcs.

1. Position DescriPtions

The teacher is resPonsible for;

- teaching Mathematics of Mathayomsuksa 1-3 in the Engtish program Department. (Not

over 25 periods of teaching per week)

Sal.ary: 20,000 bath/month

- Other dutres assigned by the school

2. Quatifications

The applicant must;

- be male or femate, age 22 or over.

- be foreigner.

- hotd a vatid passport wlth Non B rmmrgrant visa and national lD card.

ho[d a bachel.or's degree or higher (A degree in education or retated fie[d).

- have a teaching Ucense or permission letterfrom The Teacher's Council of Thaitand

for teaching in school without teaching license'

have good personatity for teaching profession and be able to work accord school's

ru[es.

- have good heatth, both physica[l.y and mentat[y'

- teaching qual.ifrcations and experiences woutd be an advantage.

3. Required Documents

A copy of passport, visa and national lD card

- A copy of educatronaI certifrcate (Transcrrpt of record)

- A copy of teaching llcense or permission tetterfrom The Teacher's Councit of

Thailandforteachingrnschoolwithoutteachinglicense

- A copy of ToElC, lElTS, TEFL resu[ts or any internationaI tests

- Two head-and-shoulder photographs (one-rnch size) taken not later than six months



- A medical certificate ( certifying that the applicant is in good physicaI and mentaI

heal.th)

- A copy of certificate of work experiences (if any)

4.Date of Apptication

Appty for the position frogn 13-25 Aprit,2022∨ ia onune ptatfOrlln,subrllit the

apptication forlld and other required documents through erlnalti

llnuhammadheesam.maoobec moe Qoth

5.Announcement for the Candidate

The schootヽ ハ/itt uptoad tlle tist of the candidates on schOotい /ebsite at

Ⅵハvw rv ac.th on 26 Apttt,2022

6. Date and Ptace fOr Micro tteaching and!ntervievv

丁he schootい /tt ha∨e a day inter∨ levヽ/and micro teaching on 27 Aprit,2022∨ ia ontine,

ZOO自1 0r Googte Meet tthe lnteⅣ iew witt be started fror13 09.00-12 00 alla.and the rnicro

teaching frorn 01 00-03 00 plrn

7.Announcement of the Setection

The schootい/itt uptoad the name ofthe setected candidates on schoot website at

塾坐と笙聡と塾■士l On 29 Apnt,2022

Announce on L2 APrtl,2022

../-) ,t''\tr
(Mr. KitPhum Kongsree)

Director of Rattaphumwrttaya Schoot


